
Prayer G
uide: 15 Days of Prayer for India 

Septem
ber 18 – O

ctober 2, 2020 
 Dear M

ennonite Brethren Churches of India, ICO
M

B m
em

ber conferences, and em
erging ICO

M
B conferences: 

 As a global ICO
M

B fam
ily w

e w
ant to join w

ith the India M
B churches in this challenging tim

e and recognize our need for discernm
ent. As w

e look tow
ard the 

future, m
ay w

e be rem
inded of w

ho God is and allow
 our souls to trust him

 deeply. M
ay the Lord open our eyes to see w

hat he has done and is doing, and m
ay our 

souls be thankful. M
ay w

e subm
it all our needs and all decisions to him

 and let the Holy Spirit lead and heal us. 
 

 
This guide can be used by regional leaders, local churches, and individuals, in India, and around the globe. 
 Day 

W
orship 

G
ive Thanks 

Petition 
 

Day 1 
9/18 

G
od Is Infinite – He is Self-Existing, W

ithout 
O

rigin 

"And he is before all things, and in him
 all things 

hold together." - Colossians 1:17 

“Great is our Lord, and abundant in pow
er; his 

understanding is beyond m
easure” – Psalm

 
147:5 

Thank you, Lord, for the M
ennonite Brethren 

m
issionaries, in so m

any parts of the globe. 
Thank you for the m

any sending churches, 
supporting m

issionaries, and investing in 
unreached people.  
 

Holy Spirit, fill the leaders in our Global 
M

ennonite Brethren Fam
ily and let the desire 

grow
 to w

holeheartedly w
orship and follow

 God. 
 Lord, w

e pray for you to call m
ore w

orkers for 
the harvest to India, both from

 India and from
 

the Global Fam
ily.  



Day 2 
9/19 

 G
od Is Faithful – He Is Infinitely, U

nchangingly 
True 

"Know
 therefore that the LO

RD your God is God; 
he is the faithful God, keeping his covenant of 
love to a thousand generations of those w

ho 
love him

 and keep his com
m

ands." 
- Deuteronom

y 7:9 

“[I]f w
e are faithless, he rem

ains faithful—
 for he 

cannot deny him
self.” 2 Tim

othy 2:13 

Thank you, God, for your faithfulness to the 
M

ennonite Brethren Church in India and for the 
response to the Gospel, the w

itness of your 
servants, and the grow

th in India for over 100 
years.  

God, w
e pray for all leaders in our Global Fam

ily. 
Give them

 an attitude of hum
ility to let the Holy 

Spirit show
 them

 w
here you w

ant to bring 
repentance, change and healing. Help all to 
respond to this call:   ”…

 if m
y people, w

ho are 
called by m

y nam
e, w

ill hum
ble them

selves and 
pray and seek m

y face and turn from
 their 

w
icked w

ays, then I w
ill hear from

 heaven, and I 
w

ill forgive their sin and w
ill heal their land” (1 

Chronicles 7:14). 
 God, w

e pray for leaders in India to m
odel to 

believers and non-believers how
 to live out of 

your grace.  
 

Day 3 
9/20 

G
od is O

m
nipotent – He Is All Pow

erful 

“By the w
ord of the LO

RD the heavens w
ere 

m
ade, their starry host by the breath of his 

m
outh.” – Psalm

 33:6 

Lord, w
e praise you for all the m

edical w
ork that 

has been done in India and around the globe 
over m

any decades. 
 

Lord, help all leaders in our Global Fam
ily to 

know
 you are Creator and all pow

erful. You ow
n 

the globe, you ow
n the church, and everything is 

yours. Help all leaders see that you have called 
them

 to be faithful stew
ards for your kingdom

.  
 Lord, help those in the M

B India fam
ily and 

beyond w
ho need m

edical care.  
 

Day 4 
9/21 

G
od Is Self-Sufficient – He Has N

o N
eeds 

“For as the Father has life in him
self, so he has 

granted the Son also to have life in him
self.” 

– John 5:26 

  

Thank you, God, for education w
ork in India, 

blessing thousands over m
any years. Thank you 

for M
B schools, and for the w

ork of the 
M

ennonite Brethren Junior College. 
  

God, grant all leaders in our global fam
ily a deep 

concern for the church and for all disciples of 
Christ. Help them

 live out the life of Christ and 
be used by the Holy Spirit to aw

aken others.  
 God, provide the necessary funds, trained staff, 
and freedom

 to offer holistic education. Give 
leaders w

isdom
 for leading during a pandem

ic.  
 



Day 5 
9/22 

G
od Is O

m
niscient – He Is All-Know

ing 

“Rem
em

ber the form
er things, those of long 

ago; I am
 God, and there is no other; I am

 God, 
and there is none like m

e. I m
ake know

n the end 
from

 the beginning, from
 ancient tim

es, w
hat is 

still to com
e. I say: M

y purpose w
ill stand, and I 

w
ill do all that I please” - Isaiah 46:9-10 

W
e praise the Lord for the w

ork of M
ennonite 

Brethren Centenary Bible College (the 
theological sem

inary) and for over 100 years of 
training leaders and pastors for m

ission and 
church m

inistry.  
 

Lord, lead all leaders in our Global Fam
ily to rest 

in your presence. Lead them
 to still w

aters and 
restore their souls, know

ing that you have 
everything they need. O

pen their ears to hear 
your voice in all decisions. 
 Lord, provide the necessary funds and teachers 
to train leaders and pastors w

ith an attitude of 
hum

ility and a shepherd’s heart.  
 

Day 6 
9/23 

G
od Is O

m
nipresent – He Is Alw

ays Everyw
here 

“W
here can I go from

 Your Spirit? O
r w

here can I 
flee from

 Your presence? If I ascend to heaven, 
You are there; If I m

ake m
y bed in Sheol, behold, 

You are there. If I take the w
ings of the daw

n, If I 
dw

ell in the rem
otest part of the sea, even there 

Your hand w
ill lead m

e, And Your right hand w
ill 

lay hold of m
e.” Psalm

 139:7-10 

 

Thank you, God, for the approxim
ately 1000 

local churches in Telangana, Andhra Pradesh, 
and other states in India.  
 

God, open the eyes of all leaders in our Global 
Fam

ily to see how
 you are present everyw

here. 
Help them

 see you leading, encouraging, and 
holding them

 accountable.  
 God, help the local churches w

orship and grow
 

in this tim
e of pandem

ic. W
e ask you to provide 

shepherds for your flock w
here they are m

issing.   
 God, w

e pray for reconciliation in the churches, 
for resolution for legal battles. Free your church 
to step forw

ard in your w
ill. 

 
Day 7 
9/24 

G
od Is W

ise – He Is Full of Perfect, U
nchanging 

W
isdom

 

“O
h, the depth of the riches both of the w

isdom
 

and know
ledge of God! How

 unsearchable are 
His judgm

ents and unfathom
able His w

ays!” 
– Rom

ans 11:33 

 

Thank you, Lord, for the sacrificial love of the 
churches preaching the Gospel in their location 
and to all around them

. Thank you for all the 
m

en and w
om

en that have seen and accepted 
God’s path for their life.   
 

Lord, help all leaders and pastors in the M
B 

churches of India to discern the paths you are 
leading them

 on during this challenging tim
e. 

Lord, w
e pray for your guiding hand on an 

urgently needed leadership transition. 
 Lord, draw

 this fam
ily close together, the 

stronger churches supporting the sm
aller, so all 

can follow
 your path. 

  



Day 8 
9/25 

G
od Is Im

m
utable – He N

ever Changes 

“I the Lord do not change. So you, the 
descendants of Jacob, are not 
destroyed.” M

alachi 3:6 

  

Praise God for the m
any local churches that have 

becom
e sending churches, supporting m

ission 
efforts to other regions and ethnic groups.   
 

God, m
ay all leaders and pastors in the M

B 
churches of India feel your deep love for your 
children. Your love for the church in India is 
steadfast. Show

 your heart to see your church in 
India heal and thrive. Give all the courage to 
confront those w

ho are destructive to your 
church.  
 God, w

e pray for funds, security, and m
obility for 

the efforts to reach out in other regions.  
  

Day 9 
9/26 

G
od Is G

ood – He Is Infinitely, U
nchangingly 

Kind and Full of G
ood W

ill 

“O
, taste and see that the Lord is good” – Psalm

 
34:8 

 

Thank you, Lord, for the support from
 the Global 

M
B Fam

ily, especially North Am
erica, supporting 

kingdom
 w

ork in India for m
any years.  

Lord, help the leaders in the M
B churches of 

India seek unity and dialogue. Help them
 to 

agree in basic understanding of God’s plan for 
the churches in a region. 
 Lord, provide the m

eans to solve deeper 
conflicts betw

een leaders in the conference. 
Lord, w

e pray for a w
ithdraw

al of all personal 
court cases.  
 

Day 10 
9/27 

G
od Is Just – He Is Infinitely, U

nchangeably 
Right and Perfect in All He Does 

"The Rock! His w
ork is perfect, For all His w

ays 
are just; A God of faithfulness and w

ithout 
injustice, Righteous and upright is He.” – Duet 
32:4 

 

God, w
e thank you for the m

any properties and 
facilities that have been used to serve you. 

Father God, show
 the leaders and pastors of 

M
BCI how

 perfect and just your w
ay is. W

e know
 

that through Christ, your children are clothed 
w

ith justice. W
e pray for leaders of local 

churches and regions to take the initiative to 
forgive and seek reconciliation, w

ithout 
dim

inishing the w
rongs of the past. 

 God grant us the courage and stew
ardship 

necessary to desist in com
prom

ising the 
properties in India and to w

ithdraw
 the court 

cases that have been filed. 



Day 11 
9/28 

G
od Is M

erciful – He is Infinitely, U
nchangeably 

Com
passionate and Kind 

“I w
ill have m

ercy on w
hom

 I have m
ercy, and I 

w
ill have com

passion on w
hom

 I have 
com

passion.” So then it does not depend on the 
m

an w
ho w

ills or the m
an w

ho runs, but on God 
w

ho has m
ercy." - Rom

ans 9:15-16 

 

Lord, w
e thank you for the pastors and other 

church leaders – m
en and w

om
en, young and 

old – w
ho responded to the call of God into 

service. Thank you for all the past saints and for 
all those serving today, even in discouraging 
situations. 

Lord, m
ay the leaders and pastors of the M

BCI 
experience your deep com

passion and kindness. 
W

e pray for healing from
 the hurts done by 

destructive leaders.  
 Lord, grant the leaders of all our churches and 
m

inistries, the health, courage, and w
isdom

 to 
lead us faithfully.  
 

Day 12 
9/29 

G
od Is G

racious – G
od Is Infinitely Inclined to 

Spare the G
uilty 

"The LO
RD is gracious and m

erciful; Slow
 to 

anger and great in lovingkindness." – Psalm
 

145:8 

 

Thank you God for the w
ork done in 

developm
ent: am

ong w
om

en and m
en, youth 

and elders, by lay leaders and church leaders, in 
outreach services and construction projects, in 
disaster relief, and in feeding the hungry, 
clothing the naked, and com

forting the 
sorrow

ful. 
 Thank you, God, for governm

ent freedom
s 

granted for m
ission w

ork. 

God, help all w
ho belong to an M

B Church in 
India to see you are not eager to punish, but 
quick to forgive, to heal, and to restore. Help all 
to know

 that destructive shepherds should not 
be given the freedom

 to go on hurting the sheep 
and dam

aging the flock. Lord Jesus, w
e know

 you 
are m

erciful w
ith the sinner, but strong and 

challenging tow
ard destructive shepherds.   

 God, w
e pray for the Indian governm

ent, for 
w

isdom
 to deal w

ith the pandem
ic and 

international challenges. W
e pray for a 

fear of God and that you w
ould guard the 

freedom
 for Christians to do m

ission w
ork. 

 



Day 13 
9/30 

G
od Is Loving – G

od Infinitely, U
nchangingly 

Loves U
s 

“Beloved, let us love one another, for love is 
from

 God, and w
hoever loves has been born of 

God and know
s God.  Anyone w

ho does not love 
does not know

 God, because God is love.” - 1 
John 4:7-8 

 

Thank you, Lord, for the fam
ilies and broken 

relationships that you have restored through the 
Gospel as it w

as preached and lived out through 
the m

inistries of the M
B churches in India. 

Lord, help all w
ho belong to the M

BCI to see how
 

you love your children and long to see them
 love 

each other. Give all a deep desire to express love 
and restore relationships, even if it is painful. 
Grant them

 the w
isdom

 to realize w
hen it is 

necessary to let people go. 
 Lord, w

e pray for healing in fam
ily relationships 

(close and extended), neighborhoods, and 
villages. W

e pray for w
isdom

 to develop 
relationships, even w

ith those w
ho reject the 

gospel and believers.  
 

Day 14 
10/1 

G
od Is Holy – He is Infinitely, U

nchangingly 
Perfect 

“Holy, Holy, Holy, is the Lord Alm
ighty” 

– Revelation 4:8 

 

Thank you, God, for the spread of the Gospel 
throughout India. 
 

God, m
ay all w

ho belong to the M
BCI see your 

great holiness. M
ay they see them

selves as 
clothed w

ith the holiness of Jesus. Call us all to 
expose ourselves to the w

ork of the Holy Spirit 
so that our lives w

ill express m
ore of the holiness 

that Christ has given us. 
   God, enable the church in India to be a faithful 
w

itness am
id difficulty and opposition. 

 
Day 15 
10/2 

G
od Is G

lorious – He is Infinitely Beautiful and 
G

reat 

“His radiance is like the sunlight; He has rays 
flashing from

 His hand, and there is the hiding of 
His pow

er.” - Habakkuk 3:4 

 

Thank you, Lord, for the supporting fellow
ship 

am
ong brothers and sisters experienced in the 

Global Fam
ily and in India.  

Lord w
e ask you to help all w

ho belong to the 
M

BCI and the Global Fam
ily to see your glory. 

W
e long to see it together w

ith brothers and 
sisters in the local church, in the region, in the 
nation, in our globe. Am

en. 
 

 


